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PU8HINQ THINCS THROUGH
COURT.

There Is a movement on foot not
general and not organized, but It may
be any day to see If there cannot be
worked out a reform In the methods
employed for the punishment of men
accused of crime. In the case of men
of means who are accused the plan
Is to drag out the trial until the public
Is nauseated and the man goes free
or gets off light. Where the man Is
poor he is kept In Jail in excess of
what he should serve for the offense
because of the slow actions of the
court. The poor man suffers double
the sdpulated penalty and the rich
man serves little If any portion of
what is due him. And to argue that
it evens up doesn't make the smile
play across the face of the man in-

carcerated twice as long as he ought
to serve.
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shell of egg protein In abundance
for formation of the albumen ; In short
it is quite well balanced as a ration
for stock. to feed clover to
hens is to cut it very fine. If not cut
up fine it may cause crop-boun- About
half an Inch is fine enough. Place the

In a pail after it is cut, and pour
Just enough boiling water over it to
moisten well. Then throw a cloth
over the pall and let it remain until
morning. In the morning, pour boii- -

to when by
warm it for the hens in troughs for
the mornine meal. It is
cheapest of all foods laying hens
ln winter, and takes the place of green
food. Successful Farming.
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RICH WOMAN SEARCHED.

Tip Was Unreliable and Nothing Was
Found By Search.

NEW YORK, March 17. (Spl.) An
Inspectress here, acting on a wrong
tip, made the wife of Joseph Hull, the
richest man In Savannah, Ga., disrobe
aboard the Lusitanla while she
searched for a diamond necklace. A

young daughter was also subjected to
the same indignity. Hull promises
trouble because the inspectress waa
not more deliberate and respectful,
giving time for Investigation.

How's This?
We offer One HundrM Ix;ian Rrwird for mit

turn ot CuviTti Ina l cannot be cured flail
uwru cure.

F J. CHENEY k CO.. Toledo, O.
We, the undonlxnpd. have known J. Owncv

fnr the lart 15 ywr. and bHIv h'Ti nrf'fiv hon
orable In all biwlnme tranmrtlofii and ftnanrialljr
autc mi carry uui any ooiiiuitiotia nui? by fits Iinu.

National Ha.nk of CoMUKurr.
1 lAHift OtllO

Hall Catarrh Cure Is taki bjtrnitllj', attlngJltijr upon the blood and muco'ifl ttiraa of the
Ifttlmonlalit am free. Price 15 cenla per

vwe. ma oy an unietfima.
Take Hall's Family m lor coottlpaUoo.

a in.
Acquaintance

at Bank

jNot the least of the advantages of having a checking
account nX this bank is the acquaintance which it promotes
between the depositor and our officers.

fJThis acquaintance enables our officers to get in touch
with the interests of the depositors, and to lend all the

consistant with conservative banking.

fJOur officers gladly welcome the opportunity to extend
the facilities the bank to new depositors.

The Bank of Oregon City
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i: Among the
I! Apple Trees

J Story of Farm
Lift

; ; By CLIFFORD V. GREGORY

11 Copyright, 1810. by Amsrlcan
' ' Frsis Association

(Continued From Last Week.)
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104 steers :

101 steers 1245
133 steers 1120

steers 1020
4 calves

147 calves 311
645 lambs

1840 110
404 wethers
817 ewes 98

26 1054

24 cows 970
42 cows 990

2 bulls 1755
1 1340

41 hogs 120
hogs 178

43 hogs 210
19C hogs 175

a.

1 team draft horses $565.00
1 saddle horse 125.00

CASTOR I A
For Infanta Children.

The Kind You Hare Always Bought

Bears

i REAL ESTATE
0 " o

Levi Robbing and Edlff Robbing to
Everman Robbing, 1V4 acres of Ma- -

thlas Sweigle g D. L. C. town-
ship range 2 east; $10.

The GI!nmorrie to
beth M. block 19, Glenmorrle
Park, containing acres; 13300.

John w. Thornton and Kate
to Black, acres,

Bailey D. L C. No. 45, section
25, township 3 south, range 1
$10.

T. L Brown to Augustine 8. Breln- -

gan, lot 16, block 18, Milwaukle Park;
$150.

Theodore Charles Grell Thsresia
Smith, 2 of Ezra

Fisher 0 U C; $5
I. T. and Lena to Fred

erick Roadarmel, 5 acres section
townRhlp 2 south, range 2 east;

D. L. Truliinger Maude L.
linger to Charles Lillian Shaw,
28 acres section 35, township 4

south, range 2 east; $1.
Charles and Shaw to D. L.

Truliinger, 28.25 acres of section
4 Boutb, range 2 $1.

A E. and Annie Mathews, T. I. and
Ida Loughlin, lots 24, block

Addition to Portland; $200.
Speros Papas to Ous Bin, land In

Addition to Portland; $1100.
If. M. and Anna M. Mnllan to E.

Motrin, land in Milwaukle; $1.
Mary Anna Ranch to M. Minor,

lot 2 block 148, Oregon City; 1600.
Anna Breze to Emma B. Thompson,

of 9, township 2

south, range 2 east; lot 4

fractional part of 5 and 12, block
1, Addition to Marshfleld;

following transfers of es
were yesterday In the office

or county Recorder L E. Williams:
and Elsie V. Nendel to H.

G. and Elsie Hartshome, north
southeast quarter, section 17, town-

ship 3 sooth, range west, except 5

acres;
C. T. and Lettle G. to

and George B. part of
Samuel D. Franklin donation

township 3 south, 1

132 acres; ti.
John R. and Alice to B.

Cobb, half of southeast quarter,
east half of southwest

section 30, township 1 south, range G

east, 160 acres; $1000.

Bunders to fl. 1). Cobb, south-wea- l

quarter of southwest quarter, or
4, section ,10, township south

range 6 east, ,15 seres; 12000.
Charles K. Cordelia

Jennie Ivine to 8. II. Cobb,
qunrtor of southwest quar-

ter, section township 1 soulh, range
b east, 40 acres; fU'OO.

Martin Thomas II. Cobb,
northwest quarter of northeast quur-ter- ,

section 38, township soulh, range,
4 east; 101.

C. Hhaw, A. 8. and Nunlo
lArt'ke to (. K. Sparow, northeast quar-
ter, section 10. township 4 soulh, rnnge
5 aerea;

Ada nud Klmor Hendilckson to Ma
thins and Margaret lllopolle, acres,

fl, township 3 south, rango 1
east;

Oregon Sleet Co. to Mrs.
Nelson, lota 4 E, block 3.

Oswego; $10.
C. V. and Mary IC. (larfleld to Frank

Johnson, lota C, 8, block 22,
& 8. Company's addition to

Oswego; $10.
J. Kdgren Fred C. Peior

to Frank K. Woodward,
Outlook, 10 acres; $1.

William Corcoran to William R.
east half of northeast quarter.

and east half of southeust quarter,
section township 2 south, 7
east, 1G0 acres; $1000.

Aurora Klectrlc Company to the Mo-lnll-

Power Company, 5 acres sec-
tions 4 and 9, township 4 south, range

east; $100.
M. J. Ie, trustee, the Molnlln

Power Company, acres of sections
4 and S. township soulh, range
east; $179.25.

Fied Phllllpln and Phllllpln
to the Molalla Power Company,
acres of section 4 and 9, township
south, rango 1 east; 1100.

W. C. Kepass Repass
to J. T. Alexander Frank T. Horry,
lots 14. block LS; lots
12, In block 8, 10, 12.

block 22: lots 11 1V
block Windsor; $10.
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Abmolutely Puro

The official Government tests
show Royal Baking Powder to

absolutely pure and healthful
grape cream tartar baking
powder, and should taken
to prevent the substitution any
other brand in place.

With no other agent bis-

cuit, cake and hot-brea- ds made
so pure, healthful and delicious.

Royal Baling PowJer cotli only a per pound,
and it and at than any baking

powder It pute, healthful

Roytt 800 RtttiptiFm. Stni tnj Alirnt.
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Electric "Washing
Your family wasting can be done per-

fectly at a cost of 21c CENTS.

The Electric Washing Machine
does the business

Fill the Machine with water, soap,

clothes, etc., turn the switch and
read the morning; paper while it does

the washing. It WRINGS them too.

It abolishes the "SERVANT PRO-

BLEM" and saves 75 per cent of

your Family bill.

ASK AT

The Electric Stoe
PORTLAND RAILWAY, LIGHT

& POWER CO.

ALDER AT 7TH


